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OP THE HUNTER'S' IDYL

Prospects Good for Oap'tal Sport Amingtho
Wild Fowl This Fall ,

AN INTERESTING CHAPTER ON THE DOGS

Tlio Hill To irrV iclinign WhrrlVhls -

i Shootlnir nnil rUliliiB llnnf-
JIc.ll * l.irrimn I'llRllMtln Com *

inunt ntnl Otlmr Sports.- .

- = ? AHLY ns it scorns ,

on account ot the
1 n t c summery
weather , the J iclt-

snlpo
-

shooting has
already begun , nnd-

Iho ducks will soon
follow. Tbo pros-
pects uro line for an

11-

HM'E

extraordinarily Rood
season. There was
plenty of rain in

the cnrlysnriiiR nnil-

at regular IntorvaU
throughout tlio sum-

mer

¬

, nud this haa-

foith an
crop of

feed , grain , seeds and grasses ns well. It is-

n well known fact to all old and observant
wild fowl shooters Hint a bountlfulnoss of
provision in ibis line always Insures nu un-

common (light of the birds in the fall. The
xvoll-tuncd rainfall , too , has larpely aug-
mented

¬

the chances for peed autumn shoot-
ing

¬

, as all tbo lakes , nnd sloughs are
lllled with wntor , and the rivers and streams
nro running nt their normal volurno.
The droMsoful dreiitu of tho'sweet Jautuuinli-

lMO. .
With Us nilUUnv , mold and mallow.

Comes L'llmmorliiB nn with Itn show subllnm ,

In robes of usiot and yullnw-
.Tlio

.

gliirofnl glninoof the ROlden-rol [ .'low *
KIOIII foneo-cornor. lluld and fa low.

And o Inilniilr close the wild aster urows-
llhtho MniRtiuilto und mallow.

And tills , Is the time of the hunter's idyl.
The maples nio lobed in Ihelr elided gowns ,

tne illstniu hills nro ulnd In hazy splendor ,

the sumac glows and bums in the Icncu-
orner

-

, and all the frosty and decaying pur-
suivants

¬

of the npuronch of hoary winter
wnrn the sportsman that ho must nrocrasti-
unlo

-

no longer. There Is the bo.it to bo seen
to and , ovoihauled , rubber boots to pnlch ,

shooting Wuinmus to inend. shell-
case , willsund a hundred and onoothertrllles-
to ullcnd to.in older that when ho rcecivos iho
proper lip ho can bundle up hij dulllo nnd ba
off suns ccrumonlo.

For some Inexplicable reason moro ducks
neslcd nnd hutched their young this season
in nnd about what might bo properly termed
local watcra , than was ever liuovvii In
Nebraska uefore. Mallards have buon-

csopclal'y' pluntilul cvor slnco early in-

.July. , showing that many of thorn preferred
"to remain hero nud bring up their young to

'' '' " ' north"tbo'long pilgrimage to the fastnesses
of Dallln's bay and the extrumo northwest.
The teal too , especially the blue-wing , nested
hero In uncommon numbers , whilu the ciop-
of spoonbills was something remarkable.
Largo bags , of the young of these species

Iho second week of
August , and they were to Uo found utmost
nny mornlnir or ovoninp nt most ot the well
It now n feeding grounus within 101) miles
of tills city. The grecn-uinir teal , redboa-l.
widgeon , 'whistler , blueblll , ualdp.ito or-

cauvasoack biivo rnicly ueen to-

brocd as fur south us" this jot readers off HE-

IJr.ii will recollect the mention of ttio ItilluiE-
of nn old cnnxasbaek down near Louisville
ns late as July 5 , by an Omah.i gunner-
.Thif

.
, Bow over, v as ovidenlly stiay , or n-

hlrd that had been wounded badly iu the
npring und was foiced to remain here
until she met her untimely futo-

.Naturally.this
.

is thoproperlilltudo forlho-
nestlnj.'und nldihention of the wood ducitbut
owing to the scarcity of timber about any of-

our.. lolics or streams of any considerable de-

velopment neon very plentiful
hero. Of course , there has been moro or less
of them killed off und on , and in certain sea-

sons
¬

they have been known lobe quito nu-

merous
¬

along the Logan and iho Klkhorn ,

but nothing llko their plentifulnoss-
nlonu the ICnnknkec. the Illinois and other
rivers and laUes of the eastern , middle and
the first tier of western stalos. I have

t bagged as high as Ihirty-four wood uuck in a
single .shooting auout ttio region of-

Hall's on the bcanliful Knukakeo. Uuro u-

gunnnr seldom secures moro Ihan a liulf doz-
en specimens lu a whole season. As a ODDS-
Oquonco the wood duck ctils but an nibigulll-
cant figure in the calculations of cur loe.il
shooters , and although ono of tha most beau-
tiful of all the wild fdwl tribeiiiid unexcelled
in edible qualities ho Is not greatly missed-

.Or
.

the Dlrds tnat como down fiom Iho
lower polar regions in Iho fall , Iho gicen and
blue winpt leal ore about the first , then fol-
lows

¬

speedily an issue ot mallards and wid-
geon

¬

, hlueblll , redhaad , eanvasluck and
pintail in order, the stately Can-

nda
-

and his cackling conveners bring-
ing

¬

up the rear. There aio many other
! f fUsipecIos of wild fowl that visit our witers ,

but not in sufllclent numbers to Justify any
tonpthy notice. In ono thing nlono tlioy aio
nearly all ullle , and thai is that thov maUo-
a magnlllceut uish for the tablo. For mv-
self , 1 have always rated the teal ns iho
most delicious and nucculcnt ot all , but
many consider the eniivasb.iek , icdheat'i and
oven mallard in gastronomic quali-
ties to thesu Huh ) follows , owing , niob.ibly ,

to iho fnot thul they are larger and alfunl
easier nicking. Auv of them , hovover , uro
coed Pitouah for Iho gods , as they aiu the
best fed of all the ducks taut visit our toc.it-
waters. . And , straugo to sav , Iheio choicest
varieties arc the conmo'nest: , with prob.iblv
the hlnglo L'xccptioii of Iho c.iiivnsbiiek ,

They arc to bo found In every region of tha
United State1 ; , from the rocky-shored , lama-
rackemboscmed

-

hikes of far Mnino to
the llmestono pools and broiul , weodv-
Blreama of the mlddlo stato-i , to the or.vstal-
sloughb

.

and limpid busins of Ii.diuim ami
Illinois , as wall us the glistening unit bhoonv
waters that llo cnshadowcd by tree or shrub
under the sun's warm beams of our
own boundlo-is plaint , . from
Atlantic to Pacillc , and groat. Inlto to Iho-
Ifulf Iheio MipiTb table hlrds uro lo bo mot
wllh In greater or inss numbers ,

As the teal am the lUst of the wild fowl to-

rolnni to UH iu autumn , they are entitled to-

tbo lli'it mention. They nra usually to bo
found along the ot ourstietfms and
lakes ns curly as the imdillo of last month ,
nnd ns they ti'cd closely ciowdeil togelher
the hunter often succeeds In jolting ihom ,

killing tit times incri'dlblo numbers. Two
yearn ago George Tzfchuulc , in n llltlo slouuh-
et 1101105 cieik , mowed clown thiilyllvo-
bluuwlnca wllh iwo barrels , : i shot thai has
never been bv'aien in tills neck ol ihoomU

, ualunvooverhn.ini. Thu teal lly as ll KIO ,

out of n cun , iH'i'oy only IndltTouMiUv and
when they nliuhl thov do t o abruptly somn-
thing niter thn fashion of Um J.iclisiilpa nnd-
woodcaok. . They gem-rally food on the luu-
ner

-
nhools , reals and tendrils of Mib-uiucous

plants , nquntlo sacd , nutgrass and wild
rice. The ulue-wlng is a tender lltllo toiioiv
und iho IncroasliiK fiostsof October drlvo
him south bodily , The green-Ming it, hardier
nnd Illinois fully Ihreo weeks niter thu H-
I.tlremcnt

.
of lili moiosiuueptlblo eoiisin ,

The mall aid i our commonest duck. HP ,

too , is fciul of tlio shallowi , and , although a
capital diver , aaldom foods in moro than
three foot of water, The unarms bulbs ,
enmitwted , wild rlco , acorns and grain nro
his principal dltt. llto laltor being hH favor-
ite

-

obtninablo. Lllto tha gecso thov
will Icavo ibo water aim pond the meal-
times In tbo open corn or stubblu llcld.wboro
they cujof n bnu iunt on the scnltcrcd kornoU-
of tbn farmer' * harvest. livery punner
know * what a corn fid mallard Is , nud whui-
a picnic is theirs If they nro lucxy enough to
get a jiood blind in soir.o fixvorltu (lold feud-
ing

-

ground , An for myself , ] have hud my
greatest niallard ihootlng on the inuudntaa
oak fl u along the llliuoU , above the lUh-
IUK

-

hamlet of Havana , ono huudrcd i.rit
live In a iluglo day belniftlio i.miner bap.
And it any conditioned umlUrd boats an-
ncorafcd one , 1 have yet to Huu it out. Hero

, wo got po Bcornfud uiitllArd * . Thtt bird U
not n vvlft flyer , unloi * coruing doun tuo
Wind , or Lo hni been ihct at by a Chub-
boflt

-

, flelb , t'oyp or UlcUejr , then ho sots n
hundred mtln nu hour move ou l.lr.i. They cs-
coy readily , and afford thv bad i port of tb *
trholi duck fiimlly.

The wldeeOQ or b ldrato it limllar in
many ruineett to the i* lUr 1 , orIiKut he U-

fondrr c.opc.i witter , rnr lr 6i.ln th-
wntereil 'llaiber landi , at it iicver come *

lu iloi : !.' * cf any ucntilileraOlo ( i.f,
I.ik < ib pintail tn

the open pniirio' , nro swift of wing , very
shv , but easily killed when hit. Kor the
table , this bird must bo In prime condition ,
whiMi ho ranks well In epicurean quah-
licntloni

-
wltn tbo fnvorod ones enumerated ,

They are mot wllh In goodly numbers hero ,
but uortciMllv In Isolated palw.-

Tlio
.

pintail , or sprigtall , as ( hov nro moro
commonlv known , iv ono of the bardiost of-
ducks. . Thev partake of many ol the charac-
teristics

¬

of the baldpatoaad mallnrd , migrate
in troinnndcus flocks , nnd frequent the open
prairies und broad expanses of wntcr , out
rarely the swift-flowing i Ivors or streams ,

unless heavily wooded. Ottcn , in their
search for Iced , they will wnddlo out ot the
water and penetrate into the tlmborin search
of favonto morsels. They nro rapid , noise-
less

¬

flyois , but as they are not over particu-
lar

¬

nb'otii what they oat are not up to the
notch for thu tablo-

.TnorcJheaJjs
.

a urcat duck , many gas-

tronnnies
-

considering them Just as much of-

ndellcacv ns the fatuous cmwasback , which
bird tnov gruatlv resoluble , but lira dis-
tinctly

¬

dlfTeiont. Thov have a wolfish uppa-
tlto

-

, and yet arons ctngoily feeders ns any
of the whole ducu family. Their feed must
bo of the choicest , tiuli'is pushed by despor-
tito

-

hunger. Wild celery , toudor twigs ,

grasses plants , stnnrtwccd mid nut-
grass bulbs constitute their favorite food.
They are strong flyers , but decoy well ,

und nro hurd birds to shoot nwav from fav-

orite
-

foodlne grounds. In tlio f-ill the red-

heads
-

do not visit this locality to any very
incusuiablo rxtcut , tut gcnonillv afford
capital sport in the spring. 1 have had some
good lodhoad shooting on tbo lakes north-
went of Alliance , this state. They used to-
ba very plentiful In the Missouri river bot-

tom
¬

above Mlssouil Vulloy-
.Tha

.

canvnsonek "U"luo king of the wild-
fowl tribe , ns to Biz ,?, edible qualities and
desirability 'Ihoy nro becoming alarmingly
scarce ami their dav of total extermination
is not lar distant. 'They nro still occasion-
ally

¬

mot -vlth in this region , moro frequently
in the spring. Hut tit ono time , Ray twenty
yo.irs ago , notwithstanding the vaunted
nuthotity of manv eastern writers , tnts great
bird existed nowhere on God's green cirth
moro plentiful than along tbo vlcturcsiuo-
Nlobrara. . the Klkhorn , Loupand 1latto. Of
the countless millions of wild lowl that made
transitory halts hero m the spilng nnd
autumn on their sonu-nnnual migrations
none wrro moro numerous than the glorious
rativasback. Tha lute General Croolt ,

George A. Hbaglmid , Men Homnu. Jack
Knowlcs , John Pcttv and others of the old
ichool tell wondroUbtales| of their gunnlnc-
uxpodltlousln thodityof thocnnvasbnclt. But
thoio were the good old times , that can
never return , and the modern gunner must
rest content with -wh'it remains. And ho
would bo the veriest churl too , to giumblo-
ir complain , for them is much good shooting
oft for the man who sees proper to co to the

expcnto ind trouble to SOL it. Tlio canvas-
biclt

-
, I will sav , in conclusion , is the swiftest

bird on tbo wing of all the ducu family. Ho-
is shv , hardy und dilllcultto kill , although on-
favotiio urounds will lure well to u largo
stool of decoj s. SVMU UHIS.WOI.P-

.A

.

Cli.iit.T| on I he ling.
Affairs In the canine kingdom are partlcu-

arly
-

llvelv n Omaha Jmt now , Iho prepara-
tions

¬

for the coming bench show by the local
fennel club having infused all the lovers of
the dog with un nstonishluc amount of onor-

y.
-

; . Almost everybody is talking dog , and
fortunate indeed is the man who owns an
especially line specimen , lot it bo mastiff ,

gicat U.itie , setter , Domtiir , bound , fox tur-
ner

¬

, hull uog or pug, the oreert or Ulud
makes no difference , ho is an Individual to be
envied.-

As
.

expositions tend to Improve mnnklnd.so
s a komipl show calculated to better canine

breeds , alTorJing opportunities tor compari-
son

¬

and stimulating the dnfiro for the
achievement of excellence. Nor tines this
seem unimnortant when it Is considered that
the caio and cultureof dogs usually advance
m direct ratio with the civlluitiou of the
pcoplo among wttom they arc domesticated.

Although a uog will iiover again be wor-
shiped

¬

us n king , as was once the case in-

Btliiopia , the animal has oarnccd permanent
mil perpetual recognition us the Inend and
servant of man bovond all others ot the
beasts that perish. Derived from the sums
original stock ns the wolf , there were wild
does before ever there were tame ones. In
India they are still lound undomesticated ,

thoueh sometimes used to carry torches or-
to lecd pet alliuutors and tigers. Australia
is ovcrrtMivilh wild dogs resembling
hungry wolves , which are supposed to bo the
piogeny of petslelt upon tbo island conti-
nent

¬

bj curly ships. It has bean observed
that thov seldom bark ; m fact , the dog in a
state of untuto rarely rlocs bark In Lower
Guinea can I no packs , organized for hunting
on tholrown account , do not hcsitato to at-

tack
¬

the elephant , usually with success.
Just as the hoiso never amounts to an > thing ,

physically or otherwise , save bred and
cared for bv man , so the dog only devnlops
lib ocauty and admiraolo traits under human
protection. 1'iiinurily the sagacious dogs
appear to have haa their origin in southern
KuiOL ettic lighting dog in Asia and the swift
running Uogs among the Celticnations. .

Among ull the dogs in the world the St-
.Uernurd

.

stands easily llrst tnvorito , combin-
ing

¬

, as it does , beauty with intelllsouco nnd-
aimaollity ot character. Concerning its
origin there is much dispute. According to
the tradition of the fathers of the grout Saint
Bernard their race descends from the cross-
ing

¬

ol a mastiff of the Pyrenees with a
Dunlin species of bulldog- . The descendants
of this crossing have inherited from the
dou of Denmark its extraordinary and
bodily snenglh , und from the mastiff
faithfulness , sagacity and a flno bcuso of-
smell. .

Next to the St. Bernard , of which very
many line specimens are to bo found in
Omaha , the English mastiff is the most
popular dog , if the en.rlcs ut shows may bo
considered a criterion. The breed Is un-
doubtedly

¬

vury ancient , prob.illy native to-

Hiitain , "nnd very lutely derived trom thu-
siuni ) ancestral sourto as that of the bulldog.
The latter animal bus much gained in general
appreciation within lecontycai0 ana greater
attention is boin ? paid to it than over oofnro.

Popular prejudice ascribes to the bulldog
small intelligence mm a ferocious disposi-
tion

¬

, but tbu does the boast grout , injustice.-
By

.

nature it Is most amiable , and in point
of sagacity it exhibits gioat possibilities of
development , now that It bus been ndoptod-
as u gentleman's dor , initoad of bolus rele-
gated

¬

exclusively , us was formerly the case ,
to Bill Hvkes and his Kind , Too much Is not
to bo expected of a creature that is Imbltually
trained to brutality under iho lush of a-

rufllun of the slums.
Lou ,; before lhq St. Bernard was much

known about the Newfoundland dog was the
popular fuvoilto , and to this day it holds an
important placa In public o-tcain. Its won-
dotful

-
swimming powers nnd life-saving in-

stlnct
-

h.ivo caused it to Ua seriously sug-
gested

¬
that the animal should ho used on the

coast to rescue urowning people from tbo-
wutcr

For different reasons the pooalo is appre-
ciated

¬

, its extraordinary faculty for learning
tricks having given it credit with many of-
Us admirer* for being tlio most intolllgon't of-
docs. . Marvelous nnecdolos are told of the
iiolngs of pooales , ranglnir from the colo-
biatcd

-
Munlto , who In ISIS astonished Purls

by hH clever cud and arithmetical tricks , te-
a while Doodle , who , snuhbsd by hu ludv
love , committed suicide atQiluensiown n few

ou uco , The poodle , though easily trained ,
is exceptionally sensitive , ami U far moro
roadllyluutht wl.eu treat ml rather ns u sensi-
ble

¬

halm : than us n muro quadrupedal auto-
maton , luarniiig twice us quickly if his mas-
ter

¬

can mukti l.un nndorsiuuu ttiu reason for
performing lib tak ,

Dalmatian or "coach" dogs nro bred to-
sunli perfection nowadays that their spots
huvo been arruucnd with almost geometrical
exactness. There is an old minstrel xtoiy
unout a man wno bought ono of llicso urn-
malx

-
und was dUgustcd upon taUin ? him out

iu the iiiin to llnd that the jpots wushcd off.
Vbo greyhound is of very remote lineage ;

the ancient ( Jicrks are supposes to have hna-
u breed of them , It Is understood that the
sutler was originally introduced Into llni-
laud by thn HomuiiB , whllo tlo pointer was
nrobibly (nought from Hpuln at u munh
laiordttte. It is contended that the Scotch
coItii belongs to the oldest race of dog* in
ibo worm , uud bema believe thn It U . .1-

1roelly
-

uescemlod from tbo fox. All thu ttr.-
riois

.
wore dorivcd from 0110 brcod und have

i ai rived by differcntltttions and careful oul-
tun) at their present Utu , ropreseutlng
atooUi now condderod at dlttlnct , But there
is no room in this artlolo for a hit of the rtogs-
of the world and their danvntlons.

Vaiious methods are employed ID the pre-
paration

¬

of dogs for xuow * . lomo of thorn
irgltlmnlo und others quite the rovoruo.
Wulclit Is tonslJered a if rout point lu u M.
Jlornnril , o ttjui nolmals of thu variety uro-
oftco luuda very much too fat. The writer
knows of uua prua beauty that wan regularly
feel for mocthit ou eight quarts of mlK) unit
two egK'8 per dlcin , bosldoother Ihinga ,
ijomo of the artftluironorted to by exblhitori-
nra iiitorcstliig , Loni--halrcU doits nro-
uiuckm < of hair thut Ii baa or lUperUuous ;

torrlcr < nro stilncd , shaved nnd slngo-J : tails
nro shaved and rosined , cui'ly coats , wlileh
should be Hat , nro Ironed out ; flat coats ,
which should bo curlv , have tonga applied to
them : whitenosus nro colored with nitrate
of silver ; untlghtlv patches nro d > cd nnd-
droopiiiL' cars gummed. A badly carried ear
Is often improved by the application of n-

kmfo when the puppy Is voung ; n tall that
Is carried up over thu back is o porn ted on by
having some of the Joints so severed that It
cannot bo raised ; the teeth when Irregular
or malformed nra Illcd into shape ; nrtlllclnl
spots nro put on by dyeing , and sometimes
topknots have been glued upon the cranium
of Irish wutorspaniels , which wore naturally
deficient in that most desired point ot beauty.

This sort ot thing Is known among doggy
men ns "faking. " Thocnsoof toolsomployod-
bv the property equipped fakir Includes
razors , n stick ot nitrate of silver , n box of-
pulnt , u few bottles of dye of the necessary
colors , n p.ilrof scissors , noodles nnd thread
and a put of gluo. Bulldogs havn sulTerod
much from nn nbomlnnbto mutilation re-
sorted to bysorao breeders In order to shorten
the unpor Jaw and turn the noie well up. To-
at'.aln this object , the operators , to bogln
with , sever the llpstrlngs , which connect the
lip of the doc with thn gum. When this Is
accomplished a small wooden block , hollowed
so us to 111 the face, is put ou the outside of
the upper Jaw in front , mid , being smartlv
hit with n mullet , has the oltoct of compress-
ing

¬

thu liono nnd curtilageof tha nose us uo-
sired.

-

. Naturally , the operation has to bo
performed when the unto'rtuunt i puppies nro-
ot nu early age and the bones nnu muscles
are soft and susceptible of contraction. An
Instrument , profoisloimlly termed the
"Jaek , " is finally nppllod , and has the effect
of causing the mutilated rmrts to remain in
their new nml abnormal position. No bulldog
trained to bo ferocious ever was so brutal as
the typical "sport" of a certain class.-

If
.

ono chooses to own u dog it is ahvp.vs
well worth while to have a woll-brcd animal.
There Is no fancy in the world that elves
greater pleasure than dogs and they may bo
made to pay well. In fact , there is money in-

breeding dogs for market nnd considerable
fortunes have boon miido In the business.
But, of course , It is with this us with any-
thing

¬

else Intelligence nnd painstaking
olTort are essential to success-

.Vlrk's

.

I.iint Knouli-Ont.
Sir Thomas Gilbert Vlckory , who had a

contract with Omaha the past summer to
pitch ball a'jd booze , took It lute his head nt
Baltimore the other day that ho was u sec-
ond

¬

Join Corbott. Ho swaggered about the
club house literally spoiling for a mill until
bo ran up against Hurry Stovoy , and ho
started in to smash him from the word go.
The croat base stealur wus evidently unused
to such n savage onslaught und for n moment
was driven about the dieting room like the
veriest duller. IIo flnullv nulled himself to-
gether

¬

, however and ns VIcic eamo nt him on
another tush , swinging his arms like Hails ,

ho bunded him a loftur straight fiotn the
shoulder. It was a beaut. It lanueu on Gil-
bert's

¬

' Jaw , and down ho wont as though hit
with a brick. lie was as grocgy as a drunltun
hobo when ho gotup. Harry waited patiently
for him , then repeated Iho dose , supplement-
ing

¬

it with u right-hander. Vlck's head
struck the bath tub with a dull thud. Thou
ho lay stiff nnd motionless as u poker and
Mauuger Hutilon counted him out.-

Konch

.

Shmv Inliirnuitloii.
All persons intruding to exhlbitat the com-

ing
¬

bench show should boar In mind that the
entries positively close October 12 (all en-

tries
¬

bearing posunaik of October 13 will bo-

acceptedand) as soon thereafter us practica-
ble

¬

each exhibitor will receive a ticket of
Identification and a numbered tag corre-
sponding with the slate number of his dog.

The premium list contains the American
Kennel club rules and the "additional rules"-
of the club , which eive much necessary in-

formation
¬

concerning the entry , shipment
and care cf the docs ut the show , mile 5
reads : All entries must bo made on blanks
furnished by the club and can bu had on ap-
plication

¬

to K. L. M-ii-ston. secretary , Box
(U3 , Omaha , Nob.-

As
.

the show is to bo given under American
Kennel club rules , it should also be Dome iu-

mmd that dogs not yet registered in the
American ICouncl Club Stud Book can only
bo shown by "llstiag" the dos for publica-
tion

¬

in the American Kennel Gazette , the
ofllclul organ of the American Kennel club.

Any well bred dog without a pcdigrco cun-
bo "listed. " Tbo fee is 23 cants. "Listing"
can bo done at t.ny time , oven ut thu time ol
making iho entry.

For the convenience of Omaha people , ar-
rangements

¬
huvo boon made so that' listing"-

or cn'ry blanks nnd premium lists may bo
obtained of , oronttios mudo withtho follow-
ing

¬

members of the bench show committee :

Dr. J. U. Whinuory , chairman , Brown block ,
Sixteenth and Douglas J. H. fahort , super-
indcmlent

-
, 21)11) lAirnam street ; E. L. Mars-

ton , secretary , from 12HJ: to 1:110: p. in. ea b.

day at Handle's cigar store , 301 riouth Fif-
teenth

¬

street.
A i'miVury K.ino Hits.

The Lou.svllle papsrs sav that Freddy
Clnuicn is a little sulky. Pneumatic tired i

Four of the best pitchers in the Louguo
are graduate ! of the old western , Slaloy ,

iJwyer. Hutcbinson and Nichols.
Howdy Jack Thornton has drifted into the

camp of tbo St. Louis browns , that haven
for all tbo played outs und has bccna.

Hasty Wright is now the loading player in
the California league , with a batting uvorago-
ot .I ! .' " and a Holding average of . M.-

Little Kansas City Gunson , who is catch-
ing

¬

for the Orioles , is uoout ibo dcccuioit
man in the whole outfit , us well as the best
player.

Jimmy Hyan , says a Philadelphia paper ,

has a penchant for big diamonds , but that's
all he hasthe penchant. "Clinkers" Fugin
bus tl.o diamonds.

Frank Mot ? , who began the present sea-
son

¬

with St. Paul , is a Ural baseman M ho
will bo wanted in the bit; league if thcro is-

a big leiiguo next yeur.-

Dav'ies
.

, the old Milwaukee tWiHer , now of
Cleveland , pitched .his first gaino of the . oc-
end season in Now York last Saturday and
with his old had luck lost it-

.Manugor
.

Nod Ilanlon blames Baltimore's
downfall to Billy ilulligan's rufllunhm in as-
saulting

¬

and dlsublini ; Cub Striclcor. By tha-
v.iy , what has become of Jocko (

Manager Joe Gorhardt of the Albany
loam Uui boon presented with a haudsomo
gold watch charm by a number ot his ad-
mirers

¬

iu Albany , in honor of his Slth birth ¬

day.Kddlo
Burke of the Now Yorks is giving

far greater satlstuctlon in loft Hold than he
did al.&ecoud baso. Ho is covering u great
deal of ground und is hitting und running
basoi ilnely.

The phenomenal interest In base ball would
have DOUII mtilntuiiiuJ hud the Wards ,
Irttlns , Pfeft'uiM and Glaiscoeks beeu black-
listed

¬

eternally ou the coliapso of the
brotherhood

Will the National league allow the late
disrupted Uistorn lout-no to reserve iu play ¬

ers. Yes , all those the hi ; league doesn't
wunt.lt will , of courb3. Who speaks nrat
for Shunnonl

George Dirby , ono of the host of all tha-
youui : pllchor> over seen in this purt of the
country , bus shaken llio dust of llutt-i from
his hceU.and U praising llu ll.igstoues down
In K'tusua City.

Smooth Mr. Croons has "rounded" the big
Outcn maunger most oiToctlvoly. Uo tms
promulgated u throwing challengeto ibo
base bull u orlil. Naming to bo used but glass
urms , is probably ono of J.iclt's provisos ,
howuvrr.-

Mauuger
.

Watkins of iho Hochostcr club
his secured u good mercantile position for
the winter , and has gone to his 1'oit Huron ,
Mich , , homo. Rochester GUKUUO , And
Dick Mulealiy , how's bo going to get
througn the winter I

Bert Writing Fluid , who had a berth
with Oinahu two or three years neo , mudo-
n record down in Blnubamton ot olovun
straight games , won or lost. I don't re me in-
her.

-

. But that don't mutter , the record is u
good one , anyway ,

Scott Camp scorns to have de-
teriorated

¬

slnco ho Joined tha California
league , for un is gelling pasted regularly
und hard , Ills brother Lou , over In St.
Louis , however, 1s ou thu climb , and jack
Crooks suyo ho u a comor.

Charier Snyaor say * an umpire earns every
cent of his salary , Charley hai raaUo a del ¬

lar at ulinost everything ( going , but an um-
pire's

¬

salary is th *: hardest ha ever onrnod.
Sporting Life. Earned I When did Charlie
over ouru a dollar umpiring )

Handsome Sum Morton , the old Mlnuo-
apolU

-
managerwas iu tu pity Tucjuuy us a-

ruprcteniativo of Ckftplu & Gore , Lliloago.
Sain myt that base bp.ll has received u very
black eyo. In fact two ofjthqinund tl.ut no
got out of tha bu laoss Ju fln timo. L

Tim O'Uourko got a'flO bill for hi * bit last
Friday , ami they further say I'rcaidCut Yon-

dorhorst gave him n box of cigars. And the
hotel whora he boards cnnhotl n check for
htm , although there Is a big sign up , rending
"Positively no checks cashed , " lixchangc.
Where did Koddy got hole of n chock , isn't
ho playing for Baltimore I

Ono of the meanest trick's old Cy Sutcllffo
over perpetrated in his long and eventful life
was that of the other day at Baltimore ,
when ho tucked the ball und or his arm mid
caught big X.tmmcr ot the t'lorclauds napping
ot ilrst. A ball player who would resort to
such n prehistoric deception as that Is un In-

strument
¬

that hai lojt its usefulness.
Cyrus ! Cyrus I

The Clovclnnus uro s'.rong In o'io essential.-
Taoy

.
may not bo the best batters , the best

runners , or the bust Holders in the country ,
but they undoubtedly excel lit team work.
Perfect harmony exists among the pluyors.
Interfered with bv no president , director or-
stockholder. . Philadelphia Life. Yes , that's
what you've saldiabout cvury leading club
for the past llftv years or laoro-

.Mullnno
.

tins finished the season with
Butte , hnvintr knd his hand split badly ut-
Pbllllpsburg. . Tony has not proved much of-
n succors lu the vnst , having been hit very
hard. Butte Miner. That U most welcome
HOWS to all those loving to hoar of a hard
workinglndustrlous base ball player getting
his deserts. Now.if some ono would outv hit
Tommy Lovottwith n sandbag everybody
would bo happy.

The Philadelphia Innulrer is authority for
the statement that the money cx-Umplro
John Kelly lost on tiulllvnu was not his own.
It says ; "John Kcllv did the botthii? for n
Now York symllcatu at Now Orleans. Ho
won 21.001) on McAillllTo and ?Jt,000; on
Dixon , f ir.OOO in all. llu lost $21,000 on Sul-
livan.

¬

. This leaves Kel a. winner by S ( ) 000.
Now wouldn't that Just simply sink your
bobber I

The Kochostar llorald rises to remarks
'Uaso ball during a proildcntlut year has

proved n bad Job. It is an old tradition that
Uaso ball losses coma with political franzies.
Will it bo any better during next year with
thoColumbian exposition holdingcvcrybody's
attention ! " As you only took In about $17
per game nt Hockosior thu season , the
cuuncos mo decidedly agin jou , at nny rate.

Tom McVitlo , politician , baao ball man-
ager

¬

und cigar dealer , bus boon endeavor-
lug to have the Chicago nnd St. Louis
Biowns play u post season gumo here , but
he might us well try to amend the consti-
tution.

¬

. Over in Chicago Anson has only
boon paving ground rent for three months
past , and he will hail the close of Iho cnnm-
ploushlp

-

season us ho would the dawning of
the millennium , if tncio uro nn: post sou-
son games any whnru Ibis season they'll bo
played ou the commons.-

A
.

most dispracoful and most outrageous
affair tookplnco, in the eighth , savs Ban
Johnson , speaking of a gnmo between St.
Louis and Cincinnati the other dnv. With
Holliaav on second and Vaughn on llrst ,
Comiskoy hit to Glnsscoek , whothiowto
second , foicmg Vuugbn. As Crooks started
to complete the nltiv Vaughn Jumped mid
provcnleu him. Crooks was hint , hut not
nny moro than any man is lluhlo to when
ouch plays are made , und losing his temper
he picked up the ball and brutally threw It
with all Ills might against the defenseless
back of the proUrate Cincinnati catcher.
The olow knocked the wind out of Vnuchn ,

nnd bo writhed in agony for two or three
minutes. McQuaid lined Crooks JL'.l-
i.It

.

was not adequate punishment
for his cowardly mid unprofessional
conduct. Vaughn tried to cctch afterward ,

butMuipny had to relieve him. Vaughn
caupht Ciooks after the game , but nothing
moro than u tongue lashing took place , us
the police prevented a row.-

iijfH

.

ol tlio Wheel-
.Isn't

.
this glorious weather for the onjov-

mctit
-

of a dav's outing awheel , , or a brisk
little spin before breakfast !

Messrs. Dunning. McElroyand Nicodemus-
of Fremont wore in the city Saturday lu at-
lenuanco

-
at the meeting of the members of

the Nebraska divison.
Johnson the record breaker did not show-

up
-

us well iu the Peoria races as wus ex-
pected , riding races with fust mon for com-
panions

¬

, and breaking records with running
horses are two different things.-

Georeo
.

F. Waldron , formerly of Omaha ,

moro recently of DCS Monies , la. , is back In
Omaha shaking hands with the boys. He
says "Omanu is good enouch for him1 and
ho intends to stiy heie. Glad to see you
back , old man.

Another wheel stolen l n-nrl thn thinf "goe-
sunpunished. . Whore oh where ! is the
Cyclists Protective association which was
talked up this season ! Ilns it gone glimmer-
ing

¬

like many another schema ( Wheelmen !

let's organize nna put a stop to this purloin-
ing

¬

of w heels.
For Ihc beneflt'nf a fuw of Iho sore head

class who toad this dopartmen' , it is emphat-
ically

¬

stated thntithlb column is edited es-
pecially

¬

for cyclists and those interested in
cycling , not to gratify the vanity or cater to
the bigotry and clunnishneas of a few of the
"Johnuy's-got-hiB-oIl-can' ' vnrioty of wheel ¬

men. As fur as possible the column will up ¬

hold no partlcularclub or club man , will be-

nonparUsnn in construction and will con-
tinue

¬

, us in the past , to b3 made up of gen-
eral

¬

and local cycle news , such Items as will
interest tbo cycling public at lars'o. Potty
local roasts , niriugs of fancied greatness , mid
malicious prejudice will find no space in this
column whatever. Ttmo and space is leo
valuable to wnsto on club controversies and
trivial clue chatter.

About twenty-eight members of Nebraska
division , Lcuguo of American Wheelmen ,
mot at the Omaha Wheel club house Satur-
day

¬

evening , the Slth lust. , and nominated
the following ticket for division oftleors , tbo
election occurring botiveon October 15 and
November 15 : For chief consul , of
Omaha ; for vice consul , Dunning of Fie-
mont ; for secretary-treasurer , Nicodemus of
Fremont ; for representative , Ehorsolo of-

Omaha. . Other nnyies wore propose1) ) , but
for wnnt of sufllciunt votes were dropped.
According to the constitution nnd bylaws of
the league any city or town may nominate a
candidate for tiny ofllco provided a request ,
slgnod by llfteon lonpuo moinbeis , is for-
warded

¬

to C. B , Nicodotnus , Fremont , Neb , ,
before the l.r tb of October. The candidate's
nnrno will then apooar on iho ballot.-

Tbo
.

Ludlos Cycling club hold another ot
their most oujovablo club runs Tuesday
evening , tjulto n number turninc out. The
club presented quito a pretty spectacle
us it skimmed ulong Sixteenth street going
north , rlbbnns flylmr , wheels glistening , and
the members riding with graceful cnrrlngo.-
Tliy

.
club improves wonderfully in appeara-

iloQ
-

each time it turns out , it being notice-
able

-

that the ladies are rapidly bucomlntr cx-

poit
-

managers of their mounts" , and ride moro
grr.cofullv thun nt lltst , and how much rout
gciiumu fun they Imvo on thoirclubruns.too !

Ono of the member * was hoard to remark ,

after u run : "Why I I wouldn't miss ono of
our club runs for the woild ; wo huvo such
fun , and I always feel butter uftorwards. "

Today the Missouri Vuly| Wheel club nnd
Logan wheel club will wheel down to Omaha
mid spend the day with the Tourist wheel-
moil , A program of sport , music , etc. , has
boon arranged mid Iho dtn'a outniL' will bo
enjoyed bv all , The tourists will leave Dax-
on's

-

about 8 o'clock for Cicscent City to
meat the incoming ulubs ard will escort
their , to tl.o city , Every Tourist Is ear-
nestly

¬

requested to attend iho recaption nnd-
to bring vour cycling frlonds with voj , Ihero
will bo plenty of fun and rofreMinient for all-
.Messrs.

.

. Burnum , Pot lor, Sancuii , White-
house and Ilynos , iho cominiltuu in charge ,

have mudu ull nocessaiv nrrungcinoiitH mid
all that will bo o-xpoutod of you is to "pitch-
in uud enjoy yourself. "

The Omaha Wheel club , to the number of
twelve , answered the captain's call for the
annual century run last Sunday. The day
was beautiful , the course they selected was
perfect und consequently the century was a-

uomploto success. Tno start was made at
5:10: in the morning , the club going through
togetner nnd returning ut 4ir; > , being ten
hours and II vo mluutes on tha road , No ac-

count
¬

was uopt ot the actual riding time , At-
Tekarnah , or I ather four and a half mllus-
bovond luo towru , arrangements had boon
made with u taraior to furnish melons and
fruit for the humr y cmilurions. Tha quan-
tities of fruit wniiih dlsannoarod vas some-
thing

¬

enormous. ' The pace averaged about
eight and u lmlfu; > rilna miles un hour and
was easily cnjoydti by oyery ono of the
men who started. Quho a little flutter of
excitement was caused whoa ibo bovs pulled
in ut the oiao house. Those who
btarted ana tlnUbed were Captain Couradl-
Messrs , Siefklu. t'crrlgo , Urfnu , Poubody ,

Cox , Huinel. E. KJBmltu , Llvesoy , Thomas
Brett unu MnrrUl Not an accident lo man-
or wheel occuroillUi mar the pleasure of the
trip. The run wus-tho most successful "ceu-
lurv

-

run" whlcbiba* been ridden this sea ¬

son' and the QawttA Wheel dub boys re
Justly Jubilant. '

Tbo great hundred-mile road race of the
Tourist Wheolmau haicomo and gone and to
many ol the men who tartxl In ll luft plenty
of rnemorloa by way of tired uut'cle * , otifl

barks and fractured mnrhines. It wits a hot
old scorch and every mlle of the ono hun ¬

dred will ba romembircd by the plucky fol ¬

lows who ( cdalcd over It , wheii their Leads
nro whlto with the frost of years yet to co.no.
The Klk Clty-Glenwood cntirio was chosen
as the opinion of all seemed to cen'cr in ono
Idea Hlk City could bo ridden in the morn-
Ing

-
and the comparatively easy rldo ol Glen-

wood ns n llnUh , but how badly the boys
wore fooled remains to bo seen by the
records. Elk City was ridden In by far the
best time , the roads wore line and hardly
n brcuzo stirring , Glonwood was ridden In
the heat of the day over roads covered with
.several Inches of flno dust mid this tame
dust wns constantly whirled up in clouds by-
a stiff north br2C7e. The llrst section com-
posed

¬

ot ll.rnes , Yales and II. K Smith
started nt 4 ::50 n. m. whllo the stars wore
still twlnklinc , the second loft at 5OU: com-
posed

¬

ol Flesehor mid Blendorff , Iho third
rcglslcied nt 6:0: ! ) nnd vanished in the dark-
ness

¬

; this was iho main body und wns com-
posed

¬

of Captain Pnttor , Messrs. Sinchn ,
Cully , Cnruibors , Holton , Polluy. Bentd ,
Hnttunhauor , and Mucntoferlng. Some ten
miles out Mucnloforme punctured his tire
nnd was foiced to return ; ho pitched up the
puctured tire ruRlstored nl7)5: ; ) and was off
again. Tnirear was the last man to start ,
registering at:4t! ) : ) One gotd feature of Iho
race was t no excellent manner ot rcgtstoilng ,
each man being n quired to register eight
times before the century wns llnlMicd , time
of arriving mid leaving ut Klk City , Omaha
nnil Glonwood , Iho registers were then
mailed to Omaha alter every man had put-
down his timo. Those wuro thou checked
up wllh iho Omaha tally sheet and thu exact
riding time of cuch man was figured out. No-
ruios governed the race , ouch man under-
stood

¬

when ho entered that ho wus lo rldo-
to suit blmsolf Just so ho covered his hun-
dred

¬

miles inside the sixteen hours. Con-
siderable

¬
excitement was created and quito a

crowd hung around Duxou's all day watch-
ing

¬

the men como In. Hyncs llnl.shaa llrst
from Ulk Cily , also iho century , his total
time Including stops bulug 10 houis mid .' 1-

1minutesuo; used u No. 2 Kumblor lilted with
two-Inch pneumatic tires mid came through
without an accident , not even relnllating his
tires. Herman .Muenloferlng.tlie plucky llltlo
rider u ho had such bndluck ill the begin 11 In ir ,
succeeded in malting the host riding time b
hours and 0 mttitUes. Hallonhauor , Floschcr
and Cully each punctuied Ihoir ures , Potter
twisted off a crank whllo nmklng bis last
fifty nillos and had to return for another
ninchlno. Muentoforliig rode n "Reform1'
light ro.ids.ter. The farmers along the road
kindly hupt the boys supplied with fruit
which was highly appreciated. The pro-
ptiotorof

-
tbo Glonwood tnvcin furnished

luiichct und dinner to the liunery racers and
furnished a room for thorn lo catch u cat nun
iu. The following table will tell the tulo bv
figures :

HIU City. U enwnod. Total.
Time for Time for Actual

lountl lound lining
Hip. trlu. timo.

II. MiiiMitoforlns. :iU 4J7: fijli'-
lI' . I. , lloilcm. . . , ; i:4l: 4:1(1: ( 8:27-
U

:

llaltcnlnuiur. . . 4ll: 4:1(1: ( h:47-
II.

:
. K. Smith : i:4S r : lJ( K : : 8-

ii : T. Yntcs : i:4S: H : . ! ) 11:18-

II.
:

. L. Heard 4:4il f : ( ))7 Hn: :

John llvnes Ull: ) fa.Ml: t.M-
Oioigo

)

Sancha 4:1": r : f 10:00-
J.

:
. P. Cully 4r: 6:4: :. 10:0-

0II
:

II'oltor :t,8: 0:11: 1J:0': ' )

L. rios-hcr , -tVJ: & ::4J 10.l"-
Taggur.

:

. CarutheiM. Biendorff und Pollay
did not llnlsh. BlondoriT proved himself to-

bo made of peed stuff , however , for ho stucit-
to his task for sovonty-iivo miles but had to
give it up ot , the lust twonty-llvo. The mou
were completely covered and begrimed with
dust from head to foot.-

JIlHCi

.

lliii: 'Oiis l.uo.il Sports.-
A

.

big timber wolf was shot on the open
prairlo west of Bcllovuo lust Friday by u
couple of uoys with shotcuns.

The Lacrosse club Is practicing repularlv
ana will probably bo in line sliapo by tbo
time tboy meet the Kearney club.

The roadster club held its last regular
mootmc of the season yesterday. Next sea-
son

¬

they promise a summer's card thut will
far excel the late one , and will endeavor to
arrange for at least two thieo days' ses-
sions.

¬

.

Captain Dive Holbroolto of the lo-va Uni-
versity

¬

Foot Ball team , made a call nn TIIB-
Bi.c recently and stated that the "Varsity
teams of the prohibition stale and fair Ne-
braska

¬

would line up before each other at
the ball park in this city Thanksgiving day.

The Bemls Park Gun club will pivo Iho
folio wing special prizes lo bo competed fornt
the Omaha Kennel club bench show Oclouor
25 , 'JO , 37 and iS! : ? 10 for iho best pointer
dog exhibited ; $10 for tbo best litter of not
loss than throe puppies of either English or
Irish setters or pointers.

Questions und An * vcrs-
Pir.rT3i , Fept. 37. To the porting Tdltor of

TiiKliBr. : I'.o iso decide the folliiwltu : A und
H plavlng bovcn-tip tu-n points gumo , both
have 0 A deal * : md turns juuK , ii holds the
aco. Aho insV Tr.u cling Man-

.Ans
.

A-

.STUOMSIIUIIO
.

Neb. . Sept. 58. To the Pport-
ing

-
I'lltor of Tin : Hue : About , uiu theuges and the po sonal appear incos of tliusprinters C. lloiiith and "Keddy" Ho s ? Whlcli

IK the fastest niaiiV I'.ouse uiiiwcr In Sunday's
11IJE.1 . K. I ) .

Ans. Hough is aboat twonty-oight and
Hess tblrlyono.O-

MAIIA.
.

. Popt. 2" To the HportliiT Kdltor of
TIIK UK : Is Online , tlio L'-yu.ir-old that went
In S : 17 ou the lust day of the Hoir.'lus county
fair , a trotter or a pucorV Kdwln JaeUson.-

Ans.
.

. Pacur.
Uf.vsBNeh. . . Fopt.4. . -To the Sportine

Keillor ot Tins Itr.i : : 1'leaso publish in your
Sund.iy edition of Mitrlay. Octoher1. the best
trottlua record miiilo by a'-yu.ir old or undiT-
on a lognliitlun traeU. 1'lruso iiinio hoise ,
plat o and time.Vo dcjs re this ty settle .1 but
nnd Mill rely ujion > our iluclsion. William
SjnIls-

Ans. . Anon , at Stockton , Gal. , November
10 , , ISiU.'JMd .

Cou.NCir , Iti.in-i-f , In. , Sept , 2 . To the Sport-
ing

¬

Kditorof Tiih HKE : N the hiijur In a-

foiirhnnJcd pimo of hih lives compelled to-
leurt trumps ? IMonso ansnuriu Sunday morn-
ing

¬

HKK A. C. Koller.-
Ans.

.

. Ho Is not.
MANNING , la. . Sept. 81. Tn the Sportine-

IMllorof Tin ; lli'.n : 1'ieuso dccldo In your
MJMV Uisr. the following (llspnlo : A. It , U-

am ! 1)) play a four-handed guinu of nup.-
A

.
doils , U begs on n spndo belntlui nod up.

They rim them and turn another .spado.-
'I

.
hey run them ugnln und turn a heart. 11

then wants to run them or hunch the cards , U
comes lu und objects tu them running or
bunching the curds und Insist * , un pluvlng It a-

heart. . Is O right In his objection ? Must heart"-
bo trump , or can A and II agree nn tnniin- the
noMourU for a trump ? Also , can It and ( J look
ut tluilr caids at anv time before thu trump I-
Bmudo ? A Hni : Header.-

Ans.
.

. A mid B can sctilo the trump if you
were playing partners. If not , not. B and
C cannot look ut their cards if you wcru
playing paitner .

Ii'AiuKlHi.n , Neb. Font 21 , To the "porting-
Hdllorof Till ! Hi.i : : Are you not wtamt In-

vnnr answer to Wlllliim llorkenh'iscn' In Tiir.
HUE ? While .lesso ( iiclni-K , '.' : I5M. holds the fast-
est

¬

record for it mlle over n half-mile tmok m-

n .1 I 0 wont over the half mlle trwok ut-
Lincoln. . In 1837. In " : l.i'i' , NoUon coierud a-

mlleovur n half-mllu track In 'JIV.i: In Ih'ia ,

and , I think , has loworeil that iceonl about
twiiBOcnnds thU year. If waiter uns madii an-

torceoid. . without stipulation , would II not
mean either In contest uc.ilnsi time or rauu ?

U. M. I'roiUlco.-
Ans.

.

. ((1)) JoiBO Golnos' record is the rare
record , as 1 probably should have blutod , 12))
Yes ,

NEM'-MAN OiiOVR , Nob. , Sopt. 58.To llu )

fiportliu ndliorof Tin ; Ilii : : The ( tillnnlni ;
( | iip-tlon , ton , If you Mill unsttor , will njt-
tin u lone dlspiito : A man ut but muiies a fair
hit and the. bull rohuunilH mi'l hits him whllo-
Btandlni ! In his position , or oviiii after ho h in-

siui ted for flnt '' IH" ls "I0 biitsmun or h 11-
0riinnurimt

-
? Or. dooshuctlim ISuf rulu 4H of-

FpuldliiK'fl rules for IRQ J imply to this point
In piny ? U. A. and U U-

.Ans.

.

. ( I ) Ho is out. id ) It doe ! .

l'iiKMO ! T, Neb , Pout '." . To the Fpnrtlnz-
Kdltor KiTiiK ItKiii U.in you loll nu wlu-rti I

cun KOI 'i book on the care and lialniiu' o-
fdon'sT U. Tiliewloll.-

Ans.
.

. The Forest nnd Stream , '113 Broad-
way

¬

, Now Vork , will furnish you with any-

thing
¬

In thU line you doslre.
SOUTH OMAIM , Nob. . hBiit SS.-Tpthn Sport-

Ins Kdltur of TIIK lltu: : Will von kindly itlvo
inutile ( llireient elasnes aril mini-
mum

-
MuUhts of each class ? Also , plu.mn nt-ite

which arm Is use I UH u EII ird , rlBht or left.-
U

.

Iko Weir still In thn rinu--GiH I' .

Ans. ((1)) The woighta are ai follows :

Iloavv , over IM ; mldaic, under l.' und over
HO : li ht , under H')1) feathnr. under lad ; ban-

lurn
-

lia or under , f ' ) Tholofi , ironcrally. ((3)-

Voi
)

! _
Cook's Kxtra Dry hu nu up rlor,

Cook's Imperial U perfectly pure.-

Cook1
.

* Chuuipugne , uplcndU loquot-

.HUnnUo

.

the lasnlou to WHIC the hair
and then allow a poillou of iho wave * thut
come down over tbo templet to ulso cover
about halt of tbo can. Blondes and bru-
noltct

-

look equally wull with the tresses BO

arranged , and uditoa tu ibo waves are any
number of tiny : t pwr) curls or rings tbat
are allowed to fall like little wisp * around
the foientid aud : euiilui ,

On Fair Grounds , Lincoln , Neb. ;

AT 1O A. M-
We

-

will hold our First Annual Sale o-

fBAD. .
Stallions , Colts , Mares , Fillies and Geldings , of fashionable
breeding , descendants of such sires as Onward , Alcantara , Al-
mont , 'Ihorndalc , Dictator , Belmont , Mambrino King , Brown
Willccs , Tom Hal , McMahon , and other noted ones.

Yearling and Two Year Old Colts b-
yELLER

Several Fine Gentlemen's' Hoedsters
,

Ouu year's time given if tloslrcd. Send fur Catalogue.

CHURCH HOWE & SON ,

Walnut Grove Stock Farm , Howe , Nebraska.
F. M. WOODS , Auctioneer.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.-
Ti

.
! eminent apeclnUit In norvons , chronic , prlvnte Hoo1. ikln and cnnnrTillsomiaiDRhlprod uraduato in mu.lcluo. us tlplomna anil curiltlr , .lc' nlioW. with tlTn

ntnrrli. sporraRtorrhoca , lost minhoo I , iamln l , nkniMi. nlsht losiei mpotu'icj
' ' '

,
° lolCtc, , ' " '"curyuBOI. Now troiitinont for loel ofU powir.rru.uiisbCHI-

CIIESTCK'S tl.'OLICll.CO CROSS

int ,uuM , i. i ui MUIIIL The nnlf Sufi- . Sun , nn I rrlitllr I'l'l' for l ! fI.mllt n.k llrotetU fnr ttfcAnlrrAtjlKjh Mmon.l Hran * iu ltl-,1 nud Go
bn i intal wllh Woo r Mail T, o Olcr: l.ln.l. KifuitAll pill. Infmtrlniinl Unrf. , t Ink wrap-iim , ire . cnunlcrfi lt Drifilil , brJc.ln lumpi IW I . rtlcjlir.tr. , ilmouUli , .nil "KrlW rtir 1.nil If. " l"Imlr b , VM !

KMHIO Wn rrr. CHICHEVTEn CHEMICAL Co. . M d"-
K..M bjr ul | tocol Krucilniu.

Baby's chcok Is 1 lea a pe-ich ,
Is it Madame Ruppert'b bleao'i ?
No ! but baby's mama's oheelc
Volumes to its praise iloth spoik !

Cnll fur lime Itupport s bout , "How to 1)3 Itciutl-
ful"

TOO I'Of cent prollt l-nlo' mon wnnleil llnnln-iro
| pnliy| for bnMncsH int'.nlHo i ninu leil *

tcra etc .Ailjustable .Vaiuu l'latoCo,5l It Hiiy.N"c

FIRE PROOF.

NOT A DARK

OFFICE

IN THE BUILDING

PSYCHOMETRY !
4

DR. EMRflA HAZEN ,
Tlie I'lionomerml I'lisilctan , Iciiclior unit Author *c . will luich l'jcliiiinotrytolirslcluriBHiid| othurato onnblo the u to ill ivnosls illHeiisoi lind tha-cinntlio nuonL without linking inicsllons. Corau orB-

CIKI Hlutkof hair nlth fl UJ nnil this ilcinon-
tlrateil

-
Til 12 lIU.VIjTIl OITIOK ,

418 N 17th Blrcot , Om i'm' Dr. .lolin ahclhr. 1rcn.

I

OF OMAHA.
ABSOLUTELY INCANDESCENT

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

PERFECT

VENTILATION )

HIGHT'ANDDAy.

ELEVATOR

SERVICE.

DIRECTORY OF OCCUPANTS :
w

GROUND FLOOR :

: : OMAHA IlEAI , nSPATC AXP TIIUST OO-

lTLK 'cb ! '
it ii uAMl'linLL. Itotnnda OJgur StiiuiL-

MU1H .1 OA Vr.UUn. Un ll Kstato. WOMKVS :
RIcUl.U JjAM ) A, CO , , Co.il ,

FIRST FLOOR :

.t ca. contraotor ,
TIM : OMAHA nnn COUNTINO ROOM. AdimANOL.unr.vrs.

vcrtlslngaiidhiibaeriptlon llopiiitinonU. WCSIT.IlN UNION TU-LOUAI'll Oil I0aA-

MLUIOAX WATKU WOKICd CO.Ml'ANV. J }UWIV'f icxOKN lH : : UUILUINO.

SECOND FLOOR.
11. : , Plato Aont for United Tim KouiTAin.i : LIKR ASSUUANOE so-

oirrvoi'NivAkiouiutUm-

Olt.

: voiiic-
.f

.Mutual Accldunt
II Ulbl'I AN SOIIJNOi : ASSOCIATION-

.ANUl'OAMr.ltlCAN
.

. ClIAUl.r.s HOSIWATnit.-
I'UO

. MOKTOAGi : & THUS-

Pitii
1DK.NT HAYI.NG.S WIT. , of Now York-

.MA.nAClirSI.Tl'S
.

MIJTUAI. I.IKIJ IN> Ult-

ANCU

- : ; liiJKiiAii or OIMMS-
.llt

.

COMl'ANV. It II , IllllNl'V , Nnso and Phroit.-
HMV

.

INMJKANCI : i.vstT.uno.N-
UUKl.AU

cATAKitiiAh : nonui :OMAHA Aurlst.(1UANT OUljInMOUi : , Ocu.istand
, C. llAlll'MAN , Inspuotur

THIRD 'FLOOR.
M , Ii. TKAUMHAKN Attornoy.-

of

.forStient.inilSldo-JOHN GRANT , Coatiaetoi'wall ! i'.ivoiiients.
UOllhUT W. 1'TiMOIC. . I-iw: Ofilco-
J.IX'UirV

.

( 'ClTltl' NO. I. .Now Vor' < .

1:01: ITV DuiJitr NO.j. .
.. . IMI2UAf-

S
K.V. -

LAW rOUKT NO. 4. CO-

.fl'lANDAKI
.

1. M. ( MIA MHDKd , AjHtraoti ; iOAN :
.) AC'l IDIJNt' IN3UUANCC CO-

.s! If. I'A'rlT.N , DuutHt ,
'

FOURTH FLOOR.-

MUTIJAI

.

u fc I'.OfHSKKK. llamiuond typ-
i

J iri : iM : Aii-iiltour. mrtais-
"ill : I'ATIMOK IANU COMl'ANV , .Owuur

nf Dundee I'laee.

, , * . ' , * . - - - IPfi ANI ) ANNUU'V I.N'aUK-

AM

-

JJlD.Ml1 VNV.
iii: Ti.it ! ( YAIMlijM''i' r'.y'j'j'A-i'ioN.[

A.NFiiiV "v'iVu.-KW'
ATi ; . ,"s'iiilt.n y 'i : ilu Jr.

1. l ! Ill , Vi'K. Cijll lliulaoor.-

HorlVlVs

.
, . IiiHiiranne.

, , HtonosMiitmr * . AND ACOIDKNI-

turorDH.J.V iKlI.I.I.DAi' . < ' Agoiifc-

M

FLOOR.
OIIIMI'AYMAblT. : '.

) (jr.UTr.u. . . P. AHMV. DM-

MKN'I1 or Tiir. 1I.AT IT. . IH UIH:03-

.UT.Mr.NT

. I'AVMASriUt.-

MKUICAl.

.

CO.M.MAMJf.-
U.AiulTAXTfiKXnUAl

.

. IXSt'KOTOUSMAIili AKMS

IXr.l'it'TOIl. : ' fir.NI'.UAI *

JUDOI : ADVOOATI : .

OUIKK (
v iMTiH.MAHTiit.; ! : :

.

SIXTH FLOOR. '
,'

l U 0. XASU. 1.0111 * . * .
0. J' . lir.lNHiiUIT , Ari'hltoct.-

HIKD

.
IIIAMIIA'UN LOAN VNIl TIIUST CO-

.UliU'UHIAL

.

; .ion I'ltiXTixts co , UOJMH OK TUB 11RE. Oornpo*

IT. H. AUMV I'UIXI'IXO OKKJOB3. luK. Hlcrontyiiliu' aii-l

MAN Ui'ACTli If Mb AN I , CON.U M KIH ASM. . A. HI' WN UU. . Uoal-

bOClATION.
. ,

. _ liAltllKU 8HW- .

SEVENTH FLOOR.-

TIIR

.

HOVAL AllAXiM( ; I'AKUJKA '
.

A fevy more efegant ofttce rooms may be lud byapplying-
ot R. W , Baker , Superintendent , ollice on counting'robm floor


